
To,
BSE Limited,
Phiroze Jeejeebhoy Towers,
Dalal Street,
Mumbai-400001

subiect: submission of disclosures under Reeulation 22(2) of SpBI (Substantial Acq uisition of
Shares and Takeovers) Reeulations. 201I

Dear Sir,

Please find enclosed herewith the disclosure in the prescribed form in terms of Regulation 29(2) of sEBl

(Substantial Acquisition of Shares and Takeovers) Regulations' 201 l'

Kindly take the same on your records and acknowledge the receipt ofthe same'

Thanking You

Yours Truly

F.oT ARUN KUNIAR I\IANGAL HUF

S*^^ K**" At{''-l
Arun Kumar Mangal
(Kata)

(Promoter)
Add: B-47, GALI NO-2, MAIN WAZIRABAD ROAD,

MEET NAGAR, DELHI.11OO94.
Place: Delhi
Datet 21.02.2022
ENCL: As above

CC: AKM Lace and Embrotex Ltd
l)U6024, Ram Gali, Subhash Mohalla'
Gandhi Nagar, New Delhi' Delhi-110031.



Disclosures under Regulation 29(2) of SEBI (Substantial Acquisition of Shares and
Takeovets) Regulations, 2011

Name of the Target Compaoy (IQ AKM Lace and Embrotex Ltd
Name(s) ofthe Seller and Persons Acting in

szith the Seller

ARUN KUMAR MANGAL HUF

whethet the acquirer beloogs to
Promoter/Promoter u

Ycs

Name(s) ofthe StocL Exchange(s) whete the

shares of TC are Listed

BSE Limited (SME)

Details of the acquisitioo/disposal as follows Number q/o w.r.t. total
share/ voting

capital wherever
applicable(*)

70 w.r.t. total
diluted share /

voting capital of
the TC(*)

Before the acquieitioa uuder
coasideretioo, holdiog of :

a) Shares carrying voting rights
b) Shares io t}le natute of encumbtance

(pledge/lien/non-disPosal
undertaking/ others)

c) Voting rights (\e) othervise thao by

shares
d) Warraots/convertible securities/any

other instrument that entides the acquirer

to receive shares carrying voting rights
in the T C (specifi holding in each

category)
e) Total (a+b+c+d)

62,425

425

2.0'7

2.07

2.07

2.07

Details of oequieitkra/ sale

a) Shares carrying voting rights

aequletl/ sold
b) VRs acquired /sold otherwise than by

shares

c) l7arraots/convertible secwities/any
other instrument lhat entitles the acquirer

to rcceive shares carryiog
vothg rights in the TC (specif! holding
io each category) acquircd/sold

d) Shates encumbered/ invoked/teleased by

the acquiret
e) Total (a+b+c+/-d)

62,425

2.07

2.07

2.07

2.07

Aftet the cqtisition/sale, holding of:

a) Shares carrying voting rights
b) Shares encumbered with the acquirer

c) VRs othetwise thao by shates

d) Warrants/convertible securities/aoy
other instnrment that entitles the acquirer

to recetve shates carrying voting righrs in

the TC (specify holding in each category)

aftet acquisition
Total a+b+c+

Nlode of aeidsition/ sale

(e.g. open matket /o ff-market / public

issue/rights issue/preierential
alloment/inter se trans fer etc

62,425
io off-Market

{as per Share Purchase Agreement)

Date of aeqtisi{oa/sale of shares /VR or date

of receipt of intimation of allotment of
shares, whichever is aPPlicable

19-02-2022 - 62,4',25

(Sale of shates)(2.07%)

Equity share capital/total voting capital of the

lC betore the sald /s e

30,12 r,750^

Equity share capital/total voting capital o f the

TC after the said /szle

30,t 21,7501

Total diluted share/voting capital o f the TC 30,121,750/-

Concert fPAO

62,425

afrer the said Acquisition



(*) Total shate capital/ voting capital to be taken as pet the latest filing done by the compaoy to the
Stock Exchange under Regulation 31 of SEBI (-isting Obligations and Discloswes Requirements)
Regutations 2015.

(**) Diluted share/voting capital means the total aumber ofshates in the TC assumirg firll conversion
of the outstanding convertible secwities/warrants into equity shares of the TC.

Signatute of the aequiter / seller /Authotized Signatory

; FOT ARUN KUMAR MANGAL HUF

$1*,- P.r.*" r\o4J

Arun Kumar Mangal
(Karta)

(Promoter Group)

Place: Delhi
Date: 2l-02-2022

(ARTA


